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Fur seceral month!$ the brethien have beni gene te visit the islands beyond. It las
able te address the Natives intelligibly, ini probable that more thon theso have fallen
teir ocwn tongue.. Serviceà have been a sacrifice to, this cruel and unnatural prac--
conducettby themselNes, and hie, Teachers tice during the above space, as the Natives
frcmn Samoaaund Raratonga, nt six principal try le cnccal their deeds of darkness from
stations, and, ini adilitîoîî to, this, à nom- the Missienaries anid Tonnliers, ani deubt-
ber of services are conducted in villageb ini less, they oflen succeed, especially in the
the neiglibourhood of tie principal stations, rcmotcr districts.

andeoncr~tins.ngaedin-vithdiffer- Foreign, residents and visiters stili con-
Cnt parties, and under various circurestnn- tinoe to exert a very unfavoumable influ-
ces, with a vienv to explîtin te them the once, especially in thes ncighibouirheod of
truths, of Chriýtiaîîity4 aîîd urge its ckîims the principal Missiouîary station, whiclî is
on tioir attention. thloir duief resort; thieir conduet gcnerally

The Nautives do not attend thc servicesi is disgmaceful in the extreme, iind directly
iii large numbers, nor yct véry steadily ; calculated to thwart the efforts of the Mis-
stili a coinsiderabie nuniber lîcar the Ges-Isionaries; still,' notwvithstailding thestrong
peû -every Sabbatlî, and a large part of the counbteraeîing influence that is consLîantly
pQpnilation have ilîcir attention frequently opeEîîipg agaiinst thera, thcy arte ma'dng
ealled to, the truths of the Gospel. Mlore- some wvay; againsti h. T[he Natives are
over, their appears a growing disposition not slow ta distinguish eharacter; they
le consider thec daim of the nlew religion, soon find eut 'Who are ieally their fricuds ;
and' ive or six individuaîs aiffrd some and thouglb many of îhemn, no doubt, suifer

ground te hope that tino truth is nlot onlyl great injury front the example and sedue-
efllglitenning tiheir minds, but taking aise tive influence of their forciga neighbours,
sorne hîold cf their hearts. 'rhe most de- there are those whîo shn themn, and fiee to

l eidedly hiopeftxl, of, thçse are yoùng men the Missionaries and Teachuers, that they
namied, Paulo, Namuhii, ruid UJmra; the may escape thec snares laid by them to draw
lest, il wvill be reeollected, lias been for athem nt i sin. Thtis is especially the case
length of time in Samoea. Hie, nvith bIs îvth some of the poor femnales; and the
wite,* las become a mnernber of Mr. Ged-ý other sex complain bitterly of the fihame-
dies farnily, and will, 1 trust, be not a Mu atterapts cf the foreigners te draw their
little hielpful le hi n lu is labours. Ail iives inte sin.

jthese individuels appear decidedly con- We found the Samecan and iRarotonga
vined cf the trutn of Cliristiaaity, aad of Teaehers ail living and most cf Vntema in
the falseluocd cf the notions caitertained by good health. Two_0r children belonging te
their ceuintryi7noîn; îhey, have abandoned Akuila, co cf the Sameans, had died.
the %vor_--ip cf their ingnr.deitieni It being thougint expedient te remnove two

~have attched tbenîselves to the Teacliers, Rarotongan Teacheva placed on the islsnnd
and irîpear sinacre as far as thneir light last voyage, we left two others, aise lnarc-
extencis. In addition te Viesc, there are tongans Vo take their place. Ia addition
t hree or fonr otiiers %Yhe haýve prefesscdly te these there are thrtee Sameans, rý that
jfiîrsgt!ti the Native superstitions, and altogetlier Mr. Geddie bias five Samoans
coinineîncetl the %vorship cf tho truc GMd. aadtRrotangans to, assist him ia ibis irn-
Tis have cur esteemed friends a glearn portant wvork.

lcf. ligliý amidst tce îhiok darkness that Ppr esntapa eb aan
I srroinu. lîcs, thtdernes, las ~any ground in Anelteum, and nu direct at-

still dleep, and almost-uobroken, yet. tinere 1tenlpts have as yet b*ce i»nade to introduce il;
i s' ag]ziminering'C of liglit, wkieh.seemei to into ths neighbdlirin.g islands. The-te are

indicte, t-he lime te, fatveur Unis de- at present only îweo priesls on tine isl and, a
er.ne m rtle epel era paiy-of-tea or twelve, inîcluding a bislîcp,
hanîd, if it liac net actually corne. having just left for Ncw Caledonia, with

Trhe greet body otfthe peuple still con a View te rcsuung eeratie.ns there.
ltiu tI lciig te the delusive notions, and
I r.natiso Ille c-ruel ~nd bmnberites
a nd customîs of iieattlre-nisrn. No lessthan CRIJELTIES 0F JIEATJIENISM.
ien pnon ,vidcàws have b2en stranglcd'dut-' The fol1eoving extract cf a letter, dated

îng inoshot sacecf bou twlve'Aneiieum, Augusit 3,1849,' from the Rcv.
Montis ; and one was adided -te tlîe nunber - 1 C

frein n plarc nt a short d'rstatàee freiomhr Tho ntea<1 Powvell, lately assooiated Nvithi
Nls.';.oiinaries hirdwnl e %vere.our Missionaries dictre, aifords a.spccincP l


